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  • Administer membership fee income
  • Analyse membership and trends
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------------------------------------------------
How to Install ClubMember

This assumes you will download the "all files" version of ClubMember.

To download the All-in-One ClubMember file:
1a) Select the relevant ClubMember Single-user - All-in-One (Mac OS).

Some browsers will dowload the file to the preset Downloads folder, 
while others will ask what to do.
If yours asks…
1b) You may now be offered several choices, similar to the following 
(depending on your version of OSX and the browser you are using):
    - Open
    - Save   (do this)
    - Cancel

1c) Select where to save the file:
    - select your Documents folder.

1d) Your browser should tell you when the download has been 
completed.

To unpack the downloaded file:
2a) Open your Documents folder (or the folder you downloaded it to).

2b) Double-click the file ClubMember.zip to unpack it.

2c) Save the extracted contents to your hard disk.
It is recommended that it be saved on your Desktop, as installing it into 
the Applications folder can cause file access permissions problems 



later.

2d) After installation has been done, the zip file is no longer required 
and can be trashed.

------------------------------------------------
How to Start ClubMember 

3) Open the ClubMember folder, and then the 
ClubMember_Application folder.

4) Double-click the file ClubMember.app.

Note:
Some OSX versions will refuse to open the application because it didn’t 
come from the App Store.
You can start the application by
- right-click (Control click) the application 
- select Open.

You may then be given a message similar to “ClubMember.app is an 
application downloaded from the Internet. Are you sure you want to 
open it?”

Click “Open”.

5) Select the data file.
The first time you start it, ClubMember needs to know which data file to 
use. After you tell it, ClubMember will remember it and not ask again.

Because it doesn't know yet which data file to use, ClubMember opens 
a dialogue "No data file was found for the database..." and offers the 
buttons
- Cancel
- Create
- Open  (click this one)

5a) Navigate (move) back to the ClubMember folder (contains the 
ClubMember_Application.app file).

5b) If you want to play with the Tutorial data (designed to go with the 
Tutorial manual)
- open the ClubMember_Tutorial_Demo_Data folder



- select the file  ClubMember_Tutorial_Demo_Data.4DD, and click 
Open.
If your OSX settings do not let you see the filename extensions, you 
won't see the".4DD" bit.

5c) If you want to play with the general demo data (has *lots* of 
members data to play with)
- open the ClubMember_Large_Demo_Data folder
- select the file  ClubMember_Large_Demo_Data.4DD and click Open.
If your OSX settings do not let you see the filename extensions, you 
won't see the".4DD" bit.

6) Login
If using either of the Demo Data files, accept the offered User Name 
(Guest) and Password (blank).
Click Login.

7) About ClubMember.
The About ClubMember screen shows a summary of what 
ClubMember can do for you.
Click Continue when done here.

8) Welcome.
Select the templates file storage folder.
On any user's first login, ClubMember asks which folder to use to store 
Name and Address label templates.
It is recommended that you use your Documents folder (it will be pre-
selected for you).
- click OK

9) Overview
You are offered the chance to see an Overview of ClubMember's
- menus
- filtering and searching
- data entry basics
You will be offered this on each ClubMember startup, until you tell it 
"don't ask again".
This is available at any time from the Help / Help for ClubMember 
menu item.

You have now started ClubMember.

------------------------------------------------



ClubMember Alias 

10) If you place an alias to ClubMember.app on your Desktop, Finder 
Sidebar, or Dock, it will be easy to start next time by double-clicking it.

To do this:
10a) Right-click ClubMember.app  (see items 3 & 4 above for its 
location) and select Make Alias.

10b) Select the Alias and drag/drop it to the Desktop. 
Rename it if you want to.

------------------------------------------------
Help

Online Help is available at all times.
11) Select Help for ClubMember from the Help menu.

The Tutorial Manual gives examples of how to use ClubMember.
The User Manual is more detailed.

------------------------------------------------
Change Data File

If you want to play with the other demo data, you can change to a 
different data file after starting ClubMember.

12a) Select Change Data File… from the File menu.

12b) Using the Browse button, select the relevant data file's folder.

12b) Select the data file, and click Open.

If you want to start fresh with a new copy of either demo data, you can 
download a zipped copy from the ClubMember website - Downloads 
page.

For more information on changing data files, or creating a new one for 
your own data, please refer to the User manual. 


